
信国际大学申请文书与面试专业辅导 

文书写作对于申请某些专业，比如工程、商科、设计、媒体、艺术类专业，有

着至关重要的作用。大学招生官在查看申请者的 6 门学分课均分以及单科成绩之外，

还要严格审核申请文书。在当今这个留学时代，招生官已经无法通过分数识别优秀学

生，他们更为看重文书写作和网络面试，因为这些可以更全面的展示学生水平。  

文书写作不是简单的罗列自己的经历。优秀的文书写作基于申请者的真实经历，

发掘亮点，并作适当润色，需要导师和学生密切沟通。导师要有敏锐的洞察力和归纳

能力，不但要筛选核心要素，更要斟酌哪些要素能够与所申请的专业匹配。符合申请

者自身真实情况并渗透真情实感的文书作品才能打动招生官。  

网络面试考验申请者的现场反应和组织能力。申请者需要在视频面试之前准备

针对性的素材并进行大量的模拟练习，才能在答题过程中得心应手。信国际教育凭借

超过十年的北美大学申请成功经验，可以为您的大学申请文书与面试提供专业辅导。  

1. 辅导大学 

多大，UBC，麦吉尔，麦马，滑铁卢，西安大略，皇后，OCAD，瑞尔森等，同时辅

导美国、英国、澳洲、新西兰等名校申请文书写作 

2. 辅导专业 

商科，工程，计算机，生命科学，设计，媒体等 

3. 信国际大学申请精品文书展示 

商科专业精品文书 

I Could Never Forget 

I could never forget those six nights; I could never forget how I indulged myself into the 

complex world of cryptocurrencies; I could never forget that passion, that excitement, and 

those wonderful seminars an exceptional Harvard student taught me. That was the summer 

of 2017, as splendidas Shakespeare's midsummer night dreams. Thank you, classes of 



Bitcoin and thefuture of money: Because of this interest-based opportunity, I get to 

explore what finance is, how corporations operate and……………  

设计专业精品文书 

Simplicity Is Beauty 

I totally agree with Juhani Pallasmaa’s view of the real beauty and its indication for 

architectural design. Very sadly, in this modern era characteristic of high-tech image, the 

real beauty from our original imagination and innovative thinking is losing. To many 

places we go, the modern metropolitan cities in particular, we are fed with skyscrapers 

competing to be the highest. I think they are boring and repetitive, though there do exist 

some changes and differences. At night, in the neon, these buildings are really eye-

catching, with shining lights and compelling altitude, but these are only superficial and 

showy, not presenting a real and true sense of beauty and aesthetics. .……… 

媒体专业精品文书 

It Has Been Part of My Life 

My passion for media all started from an early experience at 7 years old when my mother 

took me to the cinema for the first time to watch an animation. The charm of film media 

became a seed deeply grown in my heart.  The beautiful pictures, sound effects, and 

everything else was magnetic to me. Young as I was, I told myself: one day I should make 

my own film or at least be a part of this industry in the future. Many people often ridicule 

about such childish dreams, saying “they can’t become reality or make it a future 

career”.  True, I know nothing about film, but the first impulse has always been 

there.……… 

 

辅导老师简介 

JASON 老师是原加拿大 NOIC ACADEMY 大学申请资深导师，拥有十年北美大学申请经

验，成功指导数百名国际留学生就读加拿大名校，如多大、UBC、麦基尔、皇后、麦马等

大学；同时指导部分学生前往美国、英国、澳洲、新西兰等国家知名大学深造。 
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